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In studies on the catabolism of aldonic sugar acids 
by enteric bacteria 113 we showed that D-galactonate 
was catabolised in Escl~eJiclzia coi’i to give pyrnvate 
and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate by a pathway that 
involved the sequential action of gatactonate dehy- 
dratase (EC 42.1.6), 2-oxo-3-deoxygalactonate 
kmase (EC 2.7.1 S8) and 2-oxo-3-deoxygalactonate 
6-phosphate aldolase (EC 4.1.2.2 I). These enzymes 
were inducible and appeared to constitute a single 
catabolic operon [2]. 
The bacterial utilisation of E*-galactonate does 
not appear to have been ..tudied and since our pre- 
liminary observations indicated that ~5’. CQ?~ could j 
grow readily on L-galactonate we set out to identify 
the reactions involved. This paper describes the path- 
way for L-galactonate catabolism in IF. coli K-l 2. 
2.lMateriaEs and !rnethods 
The bacteria used during the course of this work 
were: the 6 coPi strains, NCW 9001 (rreotype), B, 43, 
Crookes, W and the K-l 2 derivatives KP 0, X289 [3], 
IhI 201 [a]; Sahonelh i;nphimup;iunz LT-2; Entero- 
hcter aerogenes FG24. 
Bacteria were grown aerobically in appropriately 
suppil”.mented minimal medium 63 [S] with the 
apnroprfate bex.cse (I 0 mI@) or glycerol (30 mM) as 
carbon source. The liquid media were solidified when 
necessary by the incorporation of 1.6% Clxoid 
* Where no stereo-isomeric form is indicated the sugars are of 
the D-series 
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bacteriological agar. Phage Plwir-mediated transduc- 
tion was carried out by standard procedures [5]. 
For the preparation of cell-free extracts bacteria 
from 100 ml medium were harvested in the late 
logarithmic phase of growth, suspended in 4 ml 
50 n&l sodium~potassium phosphate buffer (pW6.8) 
containing 9% (v/v) glycerol and disrupted by exposure 
to ultrasonic oscillations in an LMSE 100-W ultrasonic 
disintegrator (operating at 7-8 pm peak-to-peak 
amplitude) at 0°C for P min. The suspensions were 
centr8uged at350 000 Xg for I .5 11 at 4°C to remove 
cell debris and the particulate NADH2 oxidase activity. 
Soluble protein was measured by the biuret method 
[6] using crystalline bovine serum albumin as the 
standard. 
The aSsay for E-galactonate oxidoreductasc 
(EC 1 .I .I _?) contained in 1 ml: sodium/potassium 
phosphate buffer @H 6.0) (80 @mol), NAD (3 ~rnol), 
L-galactonate (25 pmol) and bacterial extract (I 00 ,ug 
protein). The increase in AsO concomitant with the 
formation of P+MDH2 was monitored in a recording 
spectrophotometer. Ahronate oxidoreductase 
(EC 3 =4 -1 .S$) was assayed spectrophotometricahy at 
340nmin a system that contained in 4 ml: imidazole- 
WQ buffer (pH 7.5) (80 pmol), MgS04 (5 prnol), 
NA?D& (0.15 pmol), tagaturonate (2 I_tmoQ and 
bacterial extract (2 pg protein). The endogenous rate 
of NADH2 oxidation was measured and then the 
reaction was started by addition of the tagaturonate. 
The decrease in A MO ‘concomitant with tbe reduction 
of tagaturonate was measured in a recording spectro- 
photometer. Use was made of the very high activity 
of ailtronate oxidoreductase in crude extracts to 
measure uranic acid isomerase (EC 5.3.l.l2j1 actitity. 
For this,the system was identical to that for the assay 
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oi’altronate oxidoreductase buP with gzdacturonate 
(§ ~mol) instead of tagatnronate and with more 
bacterial protein (20 Bg). The tagatiuronate produced 
by the action of the uranic acid isornerase was 
reduced by the endggenous altronate oxidoreductase 
and the concomitant decrease in A cs40 was measured. 
Sir:ce addition of more altronate oxidoreductase, in
tbs form of crude extract from a uranic acid iso- 
mcrase-negative mutant grown on L-galactonate, did 
not increase the rate cf the reaction, it appeared that 
the endogenous altronate oxidoreductase provided an 
adequate excess. AH the enzyme assays were carried 
out at 30°C and 1 unit of enzyme activity is defined 
as that amount of enzyme that transforms 1 Lrmol 
substrate/min. 
chernjcally distinct from those for D-galactonate 
catabolism_ 
2-0x0-3-deoxygluconate &phosphate was estimated 
enzymically [7]. L-Galactonolactone was pufchased 
from Sgma (London) and converted Po sodium 
L-galactonate by titration with NaON. Tagaturonate 
was prepared as in [S]. other biochemicals and 
enzymes were purchased from Boehtiager (London)_ 
When tested on solid media various E_ coli strains 
including the neotype strain NCTC 9001, strain K-l 2 
derivatives, strain \V and strain Crookes grew readily 
on Hrgalactonste as sole source of csrbon and energy. 
However, E. coli strain C grew very poorly, whilst 
E. coli strain B, S&ZOPZ& typhi~mrium strain LT-2 
and Enterobacter aerogenes strain FG24 failed to 
grow. 
A possible sequence for kgalactonate catabolism 
was suggested by consideration of the structu’re of 
E-galactonate. Figure 1 shows that E-galactonate may 
be converted by I-step reactions to any of 3 com- 
pounds, galacturonate, tagaturonbre or altronate, 
whose catabolism is already well understood, fig.2, 
191. This possibiJity was tested in two ways. 
(i) An 6 coli K-12 strain, AJ201, defective in 2-0x0- 
3deoxygJuconate 6phosphate aldolase 
(EC 4_1.2_14) and consequently unable to grow on 
galacturonate, glucuronate or gluconate [43 was 
found to be unable to grow on Lrgdactonate 
although shoy+vn to grow normally on D-galactonate 
[ 1 I_ When galacturotiate-positive transductznts of 
strati Al 201 were selected they had simultaneously 
regained the ability to grow on L-galactonate, 
&con&e and glucuronate- 
IMutants such as strain Al 201 that lack 2+x0-3- 
deoxygluconate Gphosphzre aldolase activity grow 
nonnaCy oti glyceroi but addition of gluconate, 
galacturonate or glucuronate to such cells grow&g 33n 
glycerol leads to the accumulation of 2-oxo-3deoxy- 
gluconate &phosphate and consequent inhibition of 
growth 14,10,1 J )_ Likewise, wheir I! 0 mM L-galactcaate 
was added to strain A1201 growing on glycerol, - 
growth -was rapidly inhibited and 2-oxo-Sdeoxy- 
In liquid medium at 37°C the doubling time for 
growth of the I?‘. coli K-l 2 strain M 10 on L-galactonate 
was 75 min, only slightly longer than the doubling 
times on other sugars such as glucose (04 min), 
gdacturonate (66 min), D-galactonate (68 min) and 
gJuconate -469 min). 
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Since it was possible that the catabolic pathway 
for L-galactonate was J&e that for D-galactonate but 
with intermediates of the opposite stereochemical 
configuration, extracts were prepared from 
L-gaJactonatr:-grown clplls and assayed for pyruvate 
production in a system identical to that described for 
D-galactonate [I] but with L-galacttonate as sub- 
strate_ However, no pyruvate was produced, sul;gest- 
ing that Lgalactonate catabolism involved reactions 
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Fig.2. Schematic representation f the route for gakcturonate and E-galactonate catabolism. 
gluconate 6-phosphate (0.5 ~rnol/ml) was found to 
be present in the growth medium [lo,! 11. 
(ii) Extracts prepared from wild-type cells grown on 
glycerol plus L-gdactonate were found to have 
uranic acid isomerase and altronate oxidoreduc- 
tase activities at least POD-fold bigber than those 
in extracts prepared from glycerol-grown wild- 
type cells and equivalent in activity to wild-type 
cells grown on glycerol plus @acturonate 
(-table 1). The se in mgs support the view that f de 
L-galactonate is degraded via the galacturonate 
catabolic sequence. 
To identify the point of entry of E-galactonate 
into the galacturonate catabolic sequence mutants 
were induced with ethylmethane sulphonate and 
those defective in growth on ga!acturonate but 
unaffected in their growth on ghrconate were selected 
by standard procedures [5]. One SU& mutant, strain 
C0133, lacking ul-onic acid isomerase was unable to 
grow on either galacturonate or glucuronate but grew 
normally on gluconate. It also grew on L-galactonate, 
albeit more slowly (doubling time 165 min) than the 
parental strain Mi8. However, strain COP33 also grew 
slowly on tagaturonate, suggesting that there was a 
further defect in addition PO won& acid isomerase. 
Since the gene for uranic acid isomerase is known to 
Table 1 
Induction of uranic acid isomerase and altronate oxidoreductase in E. c& K-l 2 strain KlO and its 
La,alactonate oxidoreductase negative mutant, strain CO 131 
Growth subscrate K 10 co 131 
Uranic acid Altronate Uranic acid Gltronate 
isomerasea oxidoreductase” isomerasea oxidoreductasea 
glycerol 6) 0.06 0 0.05 
giycerol + k%alactonate 3.27 8.76 0.57 3.48 
glycerool + gtiacturonate 0.57 12.1 n.d. n.d. 
a Specific activity in firno1 min-’ .mg protein-’ 
n-d., not determined 
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be located very close to the gene for altronate dehy- 
dratase [ 123 a likely explanation of the phenotype of 
strain @(PI33 is that it is partially defective in altronate 
dehydratase due to a polar ‘effect of the mutation in 
the uranic acid isomerase gene. 
A second mutant, strain CO 515, grew normally 
on glucuronate and gluconate but when grown on 
glucuronate at 37°C had < 10% of the normal altro- 
nate oxidoreductase activity. Bn liquid medium at 
37°C it grew on galacturonate and E-galactonate, but 
at a slow rate (doubling times 360 min and 420 min, 
respectively), 20-X% of the rate of the parental 
organism, strain X289 (doubling times 68 min and 
108 min for galacturonate and L-galactonate. respec- 
tivelyy). On solid media at Lk2”C strain CO 5 15 failed 
to grow on either galacturonate or L-galactonate. 
The results with strain CO 133 suggested that 
L-galactonate could not be converted to galacturonate 
exclusively (if at all) and the characteristics of strain 
CO 5 15 were consistent with the conversion of 
L-galactonate to tagaturonate. This conclusion was 
supported by the growth characteristics of other 
mutants known to be affected in specific steps of 
galacturonate utilisation. A strain RP1 [ 121 known 
to be defective in altronate delydratase failed to 
grow on Lgalactonate, whereas the uranic acid 
isomerase mutant, strain PBI 1121, grew normally on 
L-galactonate- The altronate oxidoreducfase mutant, 
strain MEG [I 21, grew slowly on galacturonate at 37% 
but failed to grow at 42°C [ 129. Likewise on 
L-galactonate it g;ew slowly at 37°C and failed to 
grow at 42OC. 
Further support for this proposed conversion of 
L-galactonate to tagaturonate was provided by the 
identification, in L-galactonate-grown cells, of a 
previously unrecorded bacterial enzyme L-galactonate 
oxidoreductase. The enzyme utilised NAB)” but not 
NADP+ as coenzyme and was present in cells grown 
on L-galactonate, or on glycerol plus L-galactonate, 
at spec. act. 0.13 Pm01 _min” .mg protein-‘. When 
the cells were grown on glycerol or galacturonate, 
no L-galactonate oxidoreductase activity could be 
detected, suggesting that it was an inducible enzyme. 
The physiological significance of this L-galactonate 
oxidoreductase for growth on L-galactonate was 
further shown by study of mutants such as strain 
CQ 133 that were unable to grow on L-galactonate 
but which still grew normally on galacturonate. No 
activity of L-galactonate clxidoreductase could be 
found in strain CO 13 1 after growth on glycerol plus 
L-galactonate. Similarly when transductants that had 
received the L-galactonate-negative phenotype were 
tested, they also were lacking Lgalactonate oxido- 
reductase. However, the enzyme waS present when 
L-galactonate-positive revertants of strain CO 139 
were so grown and analysed. 
That the defect in strain CO 13 ! was in L-galacro- 
nate oxidoreductase rather than in an L-galactonat- 
uptake system was suggested by the fiading that 
strain CO 13 1 grown on glycerol plus L-galactonate 
had high activity of uranic acid isonerase and altro- 
nate oxidoreductase (table 1). This implies that 
L-galactonate could enter the cells $0 serve as in 
inducer and since, in the absence of L-galactonate 
oxidoreductase, no tagaturonate would be formed j t 
further suggests that Lgalactonate itself can serve ?3 
an inducer of these enzymes as well as the previously 
recognised inducer, tagaturonate [13]_ Since mild- 
type cells grown on ga!acturona:<e had no detectable 
L-galactonate oxidoredactase, tagaturonate cannot 
act reciprocally as an inducer of L-galactonate oxido- 
reductase :. 
Thus it seems that only 1 novel enzyme, the 
inducible L-galactonate oxidoreductase, is required 
to explain the catabolism of Lgalactonate in E_ COG 
K-12, since the subsequent reactions are those 
involved in the catabolism of galacturcmate. If
L-gulonate were to undergo an analagous reaction to 
that described here for L-galactonate, the product‘ 
would be fructuronate, an intermediate in the degra- 
dation of gluctlronate 191. Since preliminary experi- 
ments suggest that L-galactonate oxidored~++se can 
a-lso act on L-gulonate and since some E. co/i K-12 
sr.rains can grow on L-gulonate as sole Carbon and 
energy source, we are currently tivestigating this 
possible relationship between L-galactonate and 
L-gulonate catabolism. 
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